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and Juanlce .Thayer served.- - The
next: meeting- - will , be held at the
home of Georglanna - Nadvorlnek
with Juanlce Thayer, Joint .host

Birthday ClukFetedr
With Bridge:::;.i;;

Mrs.' Margaret" DImeler i was
hostess to her birthday club Tues-
day night- - Bridge was In play

yhiherViHley.
Social Re$lhiSociety ess.

Jessie i Steele, - Society Editor e

Presidents Ball is Kensington- - CI ub
To Be Feted
. Today

Piano Recitals Events "

Of Friday w..-- -

' Two recitals by piano students
of Mrs.--Jessi- e be
given Friday In, her residence stu-
dio at 13(3 8. Commercial. Beth
are InvitaUonaL ? -

At :4 'o'clock In the' afternoon,
the following students win appear
assisted by Mary Lou McKay, a
pupir of Barbara - Barnes i Jae-queU- ne

Judd,' Wlllla --Vincent,
Robert-Dallas- ; Daryl Jones. Billy
Joner. Betty Jane Van- - Osdol,
Georgia' Roberts, Courtney Jones,
Noma Wootoa,-Dary- l Otjen Don-
ald ' CronemlUer; Lois ..Wilson,
Frances Kelly and Marjorie Kletx- -

At a j 15 o'clock In the evening
Rathynr Thomas; a- - pupa of 'Mar-
jorie RaUUffe, will assist the fol-
lowing piano students:-Jea- n

Vin-een- t,

Barbara RickeUs, Dorothy
Lelsy, : Marjorie Hoerth, Dorothy
Johnson, Shirley McKay, ' Eileen
Lester,. Marjorie Wooton, : Clare
MarshaU, Mary " Esther Pember-to- n,

,2ella Frogley ' and r Wallace
Eabang-- v . . - v;; a '. v

; ,; ,.r i . ;' '

V Pleasant, VIew4-M- r. - and Mrs.
J. i C Morrs ; entertained at a
birthday . dinner Sunday for Mrs.
John Shilling. Those present were
the honor guest, Mrs.' Shilling,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd- - Jarman, Mr.
andMrs. Franks Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. William Morris, Jessie and
Grace Smith, Gene Shillings, John
Shilling-an- d the host and hostess.

79 Dozen Doughnuts
' Sold for Loan 7 Fund ,

: SILVERTON, Jfn rife Bll-vert- on

people' became doughnut-minde- d
Saturday daring the -- sale

sponsored by the Woman's elub
members and assisted by members
of the Junior Woman's club. In
all 7$ dozen doughnuts were dis-
posed of at tha sale. The receipts
of the sale-- wilt' go ta the scholar- -
ship loan - fund of -- the Silverton
Woman's club. Mrs. J. Ballantyn, .

president of the senior elub, made
the doughnuts, , - -

.' STARTS LOXQ TRJP
GRAND ISLAND, Jan. 14 Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Roekhill accompan-
ied their son. James to Portland
Saturday morning where he was to
report for duty on a freight ves-
sel bound for San Francisco, from
where he .will get aboard a still
larger freighter. He will probably
be gone for several months as the
trip takes him around through the
Panama canal and np the Atlantic
coast to the Boston harbor.

,. : SOCIAL CALENDAR
- ' ' " '- -

' Kotet "Office hows for the society editor are from
10 a. to. to 12 noon and 2 p. m. ta 0 p. to. on every day.
bat Saturday, when they are 9 a. m. to 12 Boon and
lp.Bi.to6p.nL v

'
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"
. Town and Gown club at Lausanne hall, in after-

noon, 2t3e pm.;., , . ,.-...- , - -- '
V. F.WJ, auxiliary aewing club at home Mrs. George

Lewis. 1180 N. Winter. I p, m. - - -;-

-. Escalero clab, dinner meeting, at T. W, C A.
rllaccabee Thimble club at home Mrs. A. N. Caise,

2975 McCoy street. - -- - . : , '
Loyal women xt First Christian ehurch In the tire

place room of church, 2 p. m.. ;

- L v u. S. Grant circle No B, ladles of the G. A. R. at
home Mrs. George Smith,-96- N. Fifth7 2 p. m. -

Delta Phi alumnae meeting at home Miss Cynthia
Delano. - ; T ' r ".; s,-- ' . , . ;--

Artisan' class initiation, business meeting at S p. m
followed by banquet. Fraternal temple. .

- Aid society of W. R. C. all day meeting, at fair-
grounds, potluck luncheon at noon.

Golden Hour club, 1 o'clock luncheon at home Mrs.'
Lloyd Springer, j -

West Way club. Woman's Benefit association, S
p. m. at home Mrs. Alta Scott, 1360 S. Liberty.

Zonta club luncheon, noon, Marion hotel.

.1

Friday,
CLUB HAS SESSIOX

SCIO, - Jan. 24 The "Happy
Hour club" met Tuesday after-
noon at the school house. The
short business meetlne was1 nre- -

sided over by Bessie Holechek
Florence Dennison and Carolyn
Flanagan demonstrated, the mak-
ing of pot holders. Evelyn Palon
and Florence Dennison, who were
in charge of the songs and games
and Marie Morgan, Agnes Belcka

':-
- ' To Be Brilliant:

. - Event
.Excitement and anticipation
rein 1a all social circle these

- flays lrlth ereryona discussing the
- President's Birthday ball, Salem's

most brilliant social erent of the
winter season. . . ;

- Resplendent ' in Its newly fin- -.

Ished walls and floor will be "the
armory on next Tuesday nlsnt.
January 30, with flood lights,
draperies and palms to lend the
final toneh. Smartly dressed

: coaples will dance to the excellent
I mnsie of Cole McElroy and his or--r

chestra while those who do not
' care to dance, look on from the

' balcony.' ; v

J. T. Delaney, mnsie chairman,
" and his Committee of E. M. Page

and Mrs. Clifton Mndd hare Work-

ed orertime In the lsst two weeks
. to secure one Of the finest orches-

tras in the state In addition to
Kenneth: Allen, tenor soloist, and
Mary Schnlts, violinist. Other
features at intermission are prom- -

ised. . "

Patrons for the ball are laying
" plans for a large no host dinner

to precede the affair and many
similar small parties are being
arranged. Anyone who has not re-

ceived an announcement for the
' ball and who wishes to either go

or make a contribution toward the
Warm Springs foundation fund
may do so at any of the three
books stores or the book depart-
ment of Miller's.

The purpose of this party tor
the president is a rery simple and
humane one.

It is to establish through the
, direct help of the citizens of the

country, an endowment fund for
the Georgia Warm Springs fonn- -
dation, created In 1926 by Presl- -'

dent RooseTelt, so that this foun- -
dation may carry on its national
crusade against infantile paraly-
sis, and, devote Unselfishly its full
energy and thought to the cpor--?

dination I of the fight against a
scourge which physically handi-
caps, every year, thousands : of

;. . American children. . . ; ; -
Furthermore, the success of

this country-wid- e party, sponsor-e- d

by te citizens of the United
" States, will be a growing ; testi-
monial to a man who has waged
and won . a hard personal fight
against what might hare been ac-

cepted as a lasting hardship. ,

T own and Gown Club
Meets Today
'. The Town and Gown club will
meet this afternoon in Lausanne
ball at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Otto Paulas will read two
short plays by Thornton Wilder

" . and the "First Lesson in Acting"
' by Boles LaTsky. "

Hostesses are Mrs. C. H. John-
son, Mrs. D. H. Schalze, Mrs.
R. J. Hendricks and Mrs. J. H.
Lautermanv

South Salem W. C. T, U. in Leslie hall. 2 p. nj. Mrs.
Fred Tooze, speaker.

Past Matron's association at home Mrs. J. E. God-
frey, 7:30 p. m. dinner.

Daughters of Union Teterans, 8 p. m. in K. P. halt
Scotch program under direction of William McGilch-ris-t.
Sr., 8 p. m., T. M. C. A. building, open to public.
Women's Bible class. First M. E. church, 2:30p. m. at home Mrs. R. D. Blatchford, 1745 State.
Berean chapter. World Wide guild of First Baptist

church, at home Pfggy Peterson, 155 N. 21st, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, January 7
Woman's club, 2:30 p. m. at clubhouse. Mrs. Han-

nah Martin, speaker.

,
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Uvarvlew.-T- A Joint birth and

wedding', anniversary . dinner v was
glTen - at ' tha George V Rodgers'
home la honor of . Mr. i Rodgers
71st birthday, also the hirtlt an
nlversarlea of three of ; his grand--
children, .Mrs. : iJoe i Ambrose
Joyce' Wes teahouse and t Gerry
Rodgers, anoUthe. 3 1st :weddlng
anniremry of Mr. snd Mrs. Roq
tara..iVcit'?i:'-iit--- -
. All ; fMr.-ltodge- rs fire ehlt
dren, .11 grandchildren and fit
great-grandchildr- en were" present
except a grandson, idon vaugnn.

Enlovinx - the ' hansv i occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. E. A.' Wagner,
Pallas," Mri and .IMrs. Harry El-
more, Independence, MK and Mrs.
Clyde . Rodgers,. Ckaudie'. Wanda
and ' Garry .Rodgers, Jordin, Mr,
and Mrs.' Conrad ' Westenhouse,
Joyce, Fnlllls and Carmen West-- ;

enbouse . of Rlchafdsbn Gab. Mr,
and Mrs., Jesse Rodgers and Ger--
aldlne Rodgers of Scio, ' Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence "Bar tnik . and Xar-ett- a'

Bartnik,. Mr;.and Mrs. Joe
Ambrose, BreretL XSeorge. Kath'
leen and Gordon Ambrosek, Mrs:
Lra Flatt and the host and host
ess, Mr. and Mrs. George. Rodgers;

Woodburn Mr.; and Mrs. Frank
Covey entertained a group of
friends Saturday night In honor
of the 21st birthday of their son
Donald. Cards were the diversion.
A buffet luncheon was served to
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. 'de Lespinasse,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McKey, Marie
de Lespinasse, Dorothy McKey,
Phyllis McKey, Edward Bacon,
Dorothy Covey of Ballston and
the honor guest, Donald Corey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bauman
were hosts to a group of friends
at their home Friday night. Six
tables of "500". were In play with
prizes for high score going to Mrs.
S. W. Harper and Hartley Bonney
and for low score to Mm. n. P.
Faulconer and W. Pfaffinger.

Silverton Mrs. George Isreal--
son entertained Monday night for
a group of young friends. A taffy
pull and popcorn popping Were
the principal --.diversions of the
evening. Present were Mary Al-

fred, Alice Tonr, Cheryl Sypher,
Ina WeatherllLrMarjorie Hubbs,
Virginia Bilyeau, Vera Metcalf,
Elda - Lehman and Janet Corn- -
stock.

A gay "picnic idea" dinner par-
ty was given by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Busick and Mrs. Bill Phil-
lips in honor of the birthday an-
niversary of Bill Phillips. Covers
were laid for 44 and the evening
spent Informally.

BUSH
Private Kindergarten

Daily 9 to 12
Nelson Hall, Chemeketa

and Liberty
Opening Date January 29

Limited Registration
Essential Fundamentals and
Cultural- - Arts taught by suc-
cessful Instructors In child-trainin- g.

Dial 3282 or 7064
; JESSIE F. BUSH

with high scores going. to Mrs.
EL .A..-- Thompson, ' Mrs. - Cassia
Pervllle and Mrs.; Barry Brians,
The hostess received many gifts.

The club meets next on. Febru-
ary IS with. Mrs. Margaret Scot-ne-y

at tha horn of Mrs. B.! A,
Pruitt, - -

.

Present Tuesday were Mrs.
T. M. Barr,;Dr. Theresa Schoet--
ue, Mrs. George Nabbefeld. Mrs.
Cassie Pervllle, Mrs. '. Margaret
Bcotney, Mrs. E. A. Prultt, Mrs.
T.- - D. Mcdlaln, Mrs,' Cassie Pet--
seU.Mrs. E. A. Thompson. Mrs.
Harry; Brians, Mrs.-- Tom Mara
land and hostess, Mrs. Margaret
Dimeier. Kri'H.::
Mrs: linn Hostess
Wednesday 1

Mrs. James Linn presided at a
smartly appointed bridge . lunch.
eon Wednesday afternoon at the
Marion hotel. Freesia and mixed
spring flowers In shades of yellow
centered the table.-Honor- s

for bridge went to Mrs
Henry Meyers, Mrs. Frank Spears
and Mrs., Frank Snedecor. ..

, Bfdden were Mrs. Keith . Pow
ell, Mrs. E. F. Slade. Mrs. John
J. Roberts, Mrs. Thomas A. Rob
erts, , Mrs. Connell Dyer, Mrs.
Arthur Rahn, Mrs. Prince Byrd,
Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs. John Carson, Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Mrs. John Mc- -
wary, Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs.
David W. Eyre, Mrs. Oliver C.
Locke, Mrs. William Walton, Mrs.
Harry Hawkins, Mrs. Hnery Mey.
ers, Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs. Louis
Lachmund. Mrs. Hollls Hunting
ton ana the hostess, Mrs. James
unn.

Robert Read Appears
In Recital

Robert Read, former fialm
high school stndent tnd exceed
ingly prominent In music circles,
save a niano recital Xfandav
mornlnr In the Tteed mllAca
cnapei m Portland. - .

The program was as follows:
Intrata. from 'cello suite Bach
Preamble from violin suite Bach
Scherzo, from Sona Op 55

Chopin
Reverie Debussy
Lake at Even in r Rrlffea
Finlandia Sibelius

Mr. Read Is a niann stndent of
Miss Frances Virginia Melton and
a freshman at Reed college.

Kiwanis Club Banquet
Informal Affair

A car. Informal benanet fal
lowed by a nrosram and danninr
la planned by the Salem Kiwanis
club Friday night in the Marlon
hotel, starting at 7 o'clock. Clubs
rrom Albany, Dallas, McMinn- -
Ville. Tillamook And Orornn Pttv
have been invited to Join In the
celebration of the 17th anniver
sary of the founding of Kiwanis
International.

Students from Miss Barbara
Barnes' School of danclnir. the
Haywire orchestra, Rex Hartley,
Roswell Wright and Curtis Wil-
liams appear on the program.
Mayor Douglas McKay will tire--
side as toastmaster at the ban
quet.

GLASSES
Double Your Efficiency

They relieve you of the ner-
vous tension caused by eye
strain and abolish headaches
from the same source. Tour
efficiency and energy will
be doubled with corrected
vision.

w m iti m ;t t t w ;tt

DIFFERBT

ADD GAS HOUSE HEATING EQUIP-MEN-T

NOW AND ;

BenneGQtt toy mec3rasc3
Sao nudtHeo

House heating equipment, as well as our stock of
Smooth-To-p Ranges, is reduced, In many cases as
low as half price, to enable yon to take immediate
advantage of this new Jbw rate.

All Gas Space Heaters
and Furnaces Reduced

We win accent your old range or heating stove as
part payment.

.Mrs. T. has Invited
members of tha Kenctnrt All Tnh
to spend .an Informal afternoonat her homo today. Bright bou-ase- ts

of daffodils will lend aspring touch to tha guest rooms.
aw wiu no served late la the atternoon. :

Bidden ar Vnt rv t urn...
Mrs, I. M. Donghton, Mrs. Frankrower, airs. Herbert Hanser, Mrs.George M. King, Mrs. Albert C.Smith. Mrs. !R. 1. Unw mm

h X A. Keene!
nariea uuaains and hostess,

:

Innocenti Residence
Scene of Party

Mrs. M. Innocenti compliment
ed or susoana on his , birthday
anniversary Tnesdav nirh with .
M500M party. Early spring: flow
ers were nsea about the rooms
and a birthday cake centered the
uioie.

High score, at cards went to
Mr. and Mrs. Furlouah.
to congratulate Mr. Innocenti
were ar. and Mrs. T. Rachio, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. andMrs. J. Fontanini, Mr. and Mrs;
Joe Schur, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Furlough. Mrs. Franklin F,rn,
Frank . O'Hara and the hostess,
jars. m. innocenti.

Church Women Have
Meet Tuesday

The Council of flhnrrh TOim.
en met Tuesday afternoon at theT. M. C. A. and elfi Un ,- w. uMReasor, president.

Mrs. A. ' J. Arnett conducted
the deVOtionaln. Warn. . T.V...' F - v. V..OUUgave a demonstration of art andrs. w. Lu close rendered JVo

Facts of Interest to
women about real estate were re-
lated bv Rih T. Psimann A

display of hooked rugs and of
ioreign art was shown by Mrs.
Emma Blgler and Earl J. Sech-ri- st

addressed: the council in the
interest of the Open Door Mis
sion. iea was served.

WiUamette'u. Jubilee
Friday Night

Students of Willamette
sity will shed their examination
worries of this week and frolic Ingay abandon Friday night at their
annual post-exa- m lubilee. Roller
skating will provide the main en
tertainment at tbe Dreamland
rina rrom 7 until I0:s0 o'clock.

Refreshments will be served
Miss Rose Naef is general chair-
man for the event. Nnmsrmia raf--
Ues are planned to follow the
ssaie, among them a fireside and
slumber party at the Alpha Phi
Alpha sorority.

Eight students from tha kin.
dergarten of Mrs. Jessie F. Ttnh
will present a program in the Nel-
son auditorium this afternoon
from S to 4 o'clock. The public is
Invited.

Those taking part are Shirley
Lou Arthur, Marlon Lee Cun-
ningham, Vivian Boise, Bobby
Ullman, Phyllis Jean Curtis. Ken--
netn Miner, jean Swift and Bruce
Kogers.

Miss Cynthia Delano, assisted
by Miss Viola Crozer, will enter-
tain members of the Delta Phi
alumnae club tonight in the De
lano residence.

RIckreall Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Lants entertained a mnn f
friends at their home Saturday
nignt at earas.

ii 9 'gygygygytj

DELIGHTFULLY

Ilillanan's ST i
DcLtxso r

o A" distinctive

January 26

Chemeketans to Have
Entertainment

The Chemeketans, local out-
door club, plan one of their fes-
tive annual dinners and evening
of dancing, cards and Uve en-
tertainment Saturday night at the
Masonic temple. -;

Reservations should be made at
once with J. Burton Crary, 6763.
or at the Senator hotel. Short
speeches, skits, vocal and instru-
mental numbers are on the pro-
gram, followed by dancing and
cards. Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell Is in
charge of the card tables andBarney Kropp's orchestra will
furnish the mnsic This will be
the sixth affair of its kind giren
by the Chemeketans.

Miss Hildred Bones is
Wed Tuesday

Miss Hildred Bones, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bonea of
Turner and neice of 'Mrs. A.
Mundlnger of 1740 Berry street
in Salem, waa married to S. T.
Roberts of route 6 at a quiet cere-
mony Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. W. E. Cochran officiated
in the presence of the few inti-
mate friends and relatives. The
ceremony was performed at his
home and the couple were unat-
tended.

Evens Valley Mrs. K. Funrne
was hostess at dinner Sunday, for
her daughter, Mrs. Casper Towe,
the occasion being Mrs. Towe's
birthday. Covers were placed for
Mr. - and Mrs. Ben Funrne and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rue
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jalmer
Ellison of Monitor, Mr. and Mrs.
Casper Towe and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Severn Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Funrue and Mrs. K.
Funrue, the hostess.

CROQUINOLE
PUSH WAVE
Ringlet Eada

Complete

75c
Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
807 Est Natl Bank Bldg SMS

rtinnimnni nmmipiiSaiIl
IFmurMttiniFiB d.

cuffiaiiBBMHittiuinnaiM

467 Court St.

B. and P. W, Club Has
Dinner Meet I

The regular dinner meeting of
the Salem Business and Profes-
sional Women's club was held
Tuesday night in the Masonic
temple and proYed"a rery unus
ual erent, as all of thei 13 past
presidents of the club were pres-
ent and each spoke, giving an
outline of the club's development
during her term of office.

Robert Hutcheon dressed in
his kilts and tarn entertained
with sr number of Scotch songs
accompanied by

'
Mrs. Billie Herb-ste-r.

. !

Miss Grace E. Smith igare the
fourth of a series of talks on the
constitution of the United States,
which are proving enjoyable as
well as informative.

Reports were given on the dis-
trict conference which was held
recently In Salem, and! after a
short business session j a play,
"They Criticized," was presented
by Miss Helen Breithaupt, Miss
Helen Louise Crosby, Miss Merle
Dimick and Mrs. Billie Herbster,

V.F.W. and Auxiliary
Have Meeting j

Veterans of Foreign Wars and
their auxiliary met Monday night
in Miller's hall. Initiation was
held and it was decided to meet
next on February 15 In! place of
February 12, because of a nation-
al radio hook-u- p. A box social will
be held February 26.

The social club of the auxiliary
will meet this afternoon with Mrs.
George Lewis, 1180 North Win-
ter, at 2 o'clock.

Miss Gretchen Spencer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sneneer.
was the weekend guest of the Al-
pha Omlcron Pi house at O. S. C.
She attended the basketball game
played by the University of Ore
gon and Oregon State, I

t

The Tomarco class of the First
M. E. church will have an old fa
shioned potluck dinner and pro-
gram Friday night in the church
parlors at 6:30 p. m. Table dec-
orations and accessor; es as well
as entertainment will feature the
old-ti- motif. . j
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SCHOOL VOTE 29th
ELDRIEDGE, Jan. 24. A

third: of a series of special school
meetings will be held Monday
night, January 29 at the Eld-ried- ge

schoolhouse to vote upon
a special tax to build a new two-roo- m

school, costing around
$2000.

Pvlothers !
In treating children's colds,
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The Portland Ga& CoJfe Company announces
new rtduftions in gas rdte schedules. . .affe&ing

HOUSEHEATING RATES and
COMBINATION RESIDENTIAL RATES

(New rates in effect January lt 1934)
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MCKCOlflTIE
The granting of our application for this reduction in the
Willamette Valley gives to this city gas househeating
rates almost as low as ''natural'' gas rates in many cities.

I've kept track of
. the money it saved us I I

Soma Monthly Comparisons of Old
V and Nw Rotas for Househeatingthis month

I

ffitfArrf
'tS. G6 ftfffZh

ktjfry,

i r & ,cncw $ 7.1CT $ 5.o3 $1.47

Sfwwtti- 1 8.88 128 6.60

t 50thpu$ancJcu,ft 30.66 18.93 11.73

chocolate caJce

made over d Betty Crocker

recipe ..- - three light, fine

grained layers generously
iced with jjch, smooth choc- -

divinity. It's wonderful
How to Benefit from the NEW
Combination Residential Rates
Your rate for gas used for cbokiag,
water hcatiflg ocbodi together can
be reduc ia most Instances by add-M-z

m Barnaet tot houscheatinr.

. . - - By ANNE ADAMS .

School girls will like this frock
straight from the shoulder I

Just notice the many possibilities
offered fey the drop shoulder line,
Prky puffs may be joined to It,
and a captiTatlnf frill that finds
Its way across the back, too, to
accent the smart yoke. Either frillor sleerea may , be omitted' as
sketched in the small Tiews. Ton

. can use the pattern several times,
making one frock of printed tot-to- n

and another in silk or crepe.
The smart front panel, the collar
high under the chin, the semi-belt-ed

effect are details yonng
girls rerel In. 5 -

Pattern 1762- - is arallable In
size 4, , S. i and 12. Size 10
takes 2 5--3 yards 81 inch fabric.-Illustrate- d

step-by-st- ep sewing In--
struetlons included. . - ' -

SS 'IS Mnta ta w4.
.ptimiiti iw una auAtew psttwa. Wrhe

wtjvT aaBbw.as4slxe!tf
MtHttmMteA .. i

"T S effltloe f tk
aUmi MtUra -- rr1as tsMMy. AQ U tn spriAf stylM fax

MMm ta u taterMtUs,
atipftf kk. a far copr

,ke Ui yrtat.' We.la emu. sucMtM in pat.
Address ortws. te Ortrraa fttwm Dt, sis aaOJWMKUI Mtm. Salm. tutm m

WT aelnri. ,Tr r4t wfil kfprwptly sttwBdee U. .
- Oxir etutoattliy are Used wttUat ayi (rem tte Urn mrt fe

xke Smusswb.

:Hesx it is all tmt down.
Special this week-en- d at
your grocers. c r Ask us to explain how foxx can bene-

fit fironi ibis new conibination, thereby
gettitig the lowest possible gas rates

' for Tour service. -

r .;vTicncTer mj, telephone) relieved me of a trip.
r

, downtown, I made note of the nickel, dime or
qturter Baved. THey Boon amonnled to more than
the price of telephone service, and I also have
the telephone for calling friends, and making aj- - --

- ' pointmenta. It'a trne,and IVc proved itl-th- e tele
phone in the home costs so little and does so much

.. , ttit iimplj do'tpayto be l

Tm Pacific Tnxraora ; ikd Telecratii Gompant
: Business Office; 740 State St,' TeL 31 0L

Made by MASTER Bakers J
Cherry GityBaking.Company

POQTLiD
- : : f.. 4

ASaCcias
SALEM, OREGON: y--
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